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11. It shall not be lawful Cor any person to sell or offer for sale by retail License for
any tobacco in the said town without a license from the  Commissioner   of	°
Customs, Salt and Opium, or other officer duly empowered by Government
in that behalf 3 which license shall be in force for a period of twelve calendar
months from the date thereof unless the person to whom the license is granted
shall be deprived thereof under the provisions of this Act.
A fee of one rupee shall be paid for every such license.
 12.	Any sale of tobacco not exceeding in weight fourteen seers  of eighty What to be
tolas to the seer shall be deemed to be a retail sale within the meaning of this rct^Uaie
Act.
 13.	It shall not be lawful for any licensed retail dealer in tobacco to carry Retail sale
on the rrtail sale of the sain,1, or to loop any store of the same, except at such
shop or other premises as may be >sj>ee,i(ied in his license • and the name of i!oue(liu
.every retail dealer in tobacco, together with the number of his license, shall be
written or painted in English, finjrati and "Mjiwithi, in plain and logiblo
characters of not less than one inch in height, on a board to be affixed in
a conspicuous manner in the front of the shop or premises where such retail
sale is curried on,
14. Every retail dealer in tobacco shall, on or before the tenth day of Monthly ro-
each iuonth, make to the CommiBsiojutT of Customs, Salt and Opium, or other «(,><•& to be
officer as aforesaid a separate return for each shop or plaee of sale for which
J „	.
he holds a license, showing the quantity of tobacco on hand therein at the b>
giiuiingof the preceding month, the quantity received during such month, and
the persons from whom, and the dates on which, he received it, and the stock
remaining at the close of such month ;
and any retail dealer who refuses or neglects to make such return or makes
a false return shall be liable to be deprived of his license by the said Com-
missioner or other officer as aforesaid, and to pay a fine not exceeding two
hundred
16, Every retail dealer m tobacco shall, on the same day on which ho shall
receive any tobacco, into any such shop or place of sale, enter in a book to be book weigh*,
kept for that purpose the weight   of such tobacco, the day ou which he
receives the same, and the name of the person from whom, and the place from
which, he receives it ;
and such book shall be open to the inspection of the Commissioner of Inspection of
Customs, Salt and Opium, or other officer as aforesaid, pr of any person   °° *
authorized by the Commissioner or such officer to inspect the same ;

